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CoId winter muIae elecflon ?
The Hon. Lester B. Pearson, Liberal Party leader, addressed

a quiet audience of about 900 persons in Convocation Hall Mon-
day night on the current world situation and national politics.

The crowd contrasted to the jams seen in Con Hall for
speeches by such men as James A. Minifie or the late Progres-
sive Conservative cabinet minister, Sydney Smith.

Speaking first on the international
situation, Mr. Pearson said the great- PROGRESS STOPPED
est danger to peace today is giving a In the last four years, our economy
potential aggressor "temptation of a n in Canada has stopped moving for-
easy conquest". ward," he stated. "Real production

"We (the West) should leave per capita in the past four years has
no doubt to any potential aggres- gone back."
sor that agression would be met Mr. Pearson took strong exception
by force." to the Diefenbaker government's
A world renowned expert on in- stand on the United Kingdom's pro-

ternational affairs, Mn. Pearson posed entry into the European Com-
stressed that patience and unity in mon Market. He said the Liberal
tie Western wold are necessary. Party favors the proposai because
Previously, he said: "What ever more strength and unity are neces-
party we may belong to, we are ail sary in Eunpoe.
unted as Canadians." "Canada should have taken a

RIGHTSVITALpositive, not a negative, point of
On Hthe GerAL usin n view on this issue," he com-

On the Wmnest"ioînnMss mented. According te, Mr. Pear-Pearson saidth etswilnes son, Canada should bave told theto negotiate does flot mean we are U.K. to go ahead with the pro-
ready to give up our rights in Ber- posai, and then negotiat for

"We are going to live with thie
cold war for a long time. No
man 'would be mad enougb to
take steps that would result in
nuclear war."
A winnen of the Nobel Peace Prize,

Mr. Pearson agreed with United
States President John F. Kennedy's
stand that "too oten we have ne-
acted instead of acted in the field of
disarmansent."

CAPTIVES 0F FEAR
According to M. Pearson, we

could become captives of oun fear,
and do nothing about the Communist
threat. He said the othen extreme,
that of striking the first blow to get
rid of the danger, is equally unde-
sirable and fatal.

1 Mr. Pearson indicated he does
net believe in "the choice of sur-
render or survival," but i active
negotiations.
The Liberal leader stated the hy-

steical fean of several weeks ago
over the Berlin issue has abated.

With reference to President Ken-
nedy's stand at the United Nations
Monday (that no more nations should
join the 'nuclean club') Liberal lead-
er Pearson commented "that makes
cominon sense for Canadians," and
the rest of the world.
LOSE FACE

"If we become ounselves a nuclear
powen, in that we acquire nuclean
weapons for our forces," Mr. Pean-
son stnessed, "we would forfeit a
great deal of influence" among
mniddle and small powers.

Eulogizing on the recent death
of UN Secretary General Dag
Hammerskjold, the Liberal lead-
er said tbe "greatest tribute to
hlm would be te, chouse bis suc-
cessor quickly."
Turning to Canadian national

politics, Mn. Pearson said the issue in
the next federal election wil be
'the record of the government."
Asked if the election issue wil be
free enterprise versus socialism, he
replied this is "nonsense."

baker government's behaviouir in the
James Coyne issue. said the gov-
ennment's actions were in effect "a

bill of attainder".
MAN'S RIGHTS

"'It is not a question of defending
Coyne, but of defending a man's
ights," he added, necalling that the

Diefenbaker government had passed
the Bil of Rights.

He noted it took a Libenal Senate
to give Mn. Coyne a "fair hearing".

In Mr. Pearson's words, the
Coyne affair's bandlmng by tbe
Diefenbaker government was "a
sordid episode in contemporary
bistory."
Mr. Pearson attacked the goverfi-

ment for signing an international
treaty with the United States for de-
velopment of the Columbia River
without first consulting fully the
British Columbia government.

WINTER WEATHER
He said B.C.'s approval of termas

would have been obtained first if the
Liberals had handled the situation.
In the St. Lawrence Seaway project
the Liberal govennment got Ontario's
approval before contemplating nego-
tiations with the U.S., he said.

The Liberal leader said the next
election could be "either in Novem-
ber, March, or June". It depends
"on what kind of winter we have"
he said.

Picket Ottawa thanksgiving
MONTREAL (CUP) Sept. 22 - The Combined Universities
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament bas announced its plans to
picket Parliamnent Hill in Ottawa Thanksgiving weekend.

CUCND, in a general invitation, is asking for recruits to join
this demnonstration for "No Nuclear Weapons for Canada" by
comning to the capital city for the three days.

The CUCND ivitation says
that thousands "of us are going potation to attend.
to Ottawa" for the 73 bours of "nalpoaitti iIb
picketing."I l rbblttiwl b
"We know that the super-powers the lat year iwbich we will be

have gone mad with nuclean wea- able te live i a country free of
pons . .. We are duty bound te de- nuclear weapons," say the invita-
mand that our countny bas nothing tion.
to do with these munderous nuclear The protest march is being ongan-
weapons." ized for CUCND headquarters, 911
STRONG FEELINGS St. James Street, Montreal 3, Quebec.

The committee explains it has
chosen Thanksgiving weekend for
this demonstration "because by sur-
rendering your natural desires to
your family, you truly demonstrate
the depth of your conviction." w tJ o s

"There is another reason.
Tbanksgiving week-end is tra-
ditionally a day of thanks-a day
that we express our gratitude for1 f0
the food we bave and the life
that food preserves. The pur-
pose of thse demenstratien is te
preserve that life." Bt t0o W ec
Cost of the junket to Ottawa ia

set at approximately $3 for a round
trip bus ticket. Howeven students ÉGare offered a discount rate of $2.

On top of this CUCND is asking for

SCHOLARSHIP PLAN
Recognizing that some peoplewlS ,qfcu v

not able to niake the trip, the in-
vitation suggests that these people
contribute $5 to a "scholarship plan",
enabling those who have no trans- iu cl

Gateway featurette

Frosh guinea pigs
By Penny Meisner

Experiments are apparently not limited to the science depart-
ments! There is a significant experiment being carried out with
history. A course in freshman history has been initiated this
session, which, accordmng to Dr. McNeal, is unparalleled in
North America. a-l..î in..

The new course is an intensive
rather t h a n extensive study,
which it is hoped, will be a more
satisfactony introduction to the
study of univensity history. The
traditional freshman h i s t o r y
course was a survey covering
approxirnately 600 yeans. How-
even the net nesuit was, ap-
parently, knowing a littie about
a lot but not much about any-
thing.

History 200 of past years
now bas a new course nuse-
ber (History 201) but the
s a m e content. The new
course adopts the History 200
course number-and tbe de-
partment a new approacb.
Thene is no text, as such, for

the new History 200, although the
summary History of the Western
World will be used. Instead the
prognam of studies is based on
twelve paperbacks, n o n e of
which were intended by the
authons to be texts. They in-
clude biographies, autobio-
graphies and memoirs, -ranging
from the diary of a Crusaden
through Catherine of Aragon

In the words of Dr. Me-
Neal, "Each is the type of
book which an intelligent
person at this university
could pick up and read for
bis own pleasure."

He hopes that the new course will
foster an appreciation of historical

writings, create an enthusiasm
for intensive historical study,
and encourage a more profound
understanding of abstract termi-
nology.

AL KLATT
MOTOR CYCLE

SALES
0 HARLEY DAVIDSON

0 INDIAN * TRIUMPH

Complete stock of new and
used parts.

10333 - 96 St.
Edmonton, Alta.

phone
GA 2-48U

i

NEW LOCATION..

Drs. LeDrew,, Rowand, McClung and Joncs

OPTOMETRISTS
CONTACT LENSES

12318 Jasper Avenue

VISUAL TRAINING

Telephone HU 8-0944
(South Side Office - 8123 - lO4th St.)

Telephone GE 3-7305

The Bonk where Stu dents' accounts are warml y welcomed

University District Branch, 8815-112 St.: Open Daily

There are 18 B of M BRANCHES in EDMONTON and District to serve you.

~soloo&iin a pin

sep.54naw
~gTLson -----

If biils your finances are wreckin,
Give a thought to Personal Gheqvinl4
Te account that says 'Iwhoa ,
To your vanish»g odough -
To the 8 of M now you7IIbe trekin'?

"MYDBANMH'10 2M/IIO09 CM#AX«5

BANK OF, MONTREAL%
eud" du4 eaa " 4w

U3-611

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue

(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSIP

7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS, NURSES
AND OTHER YOUNG PEOPLE

COFFEE TIME AND Y.P.U.

YOU ARE WELCOME
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